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THE REPUBLICAN RAILROAD COMMISSION BILLJust Our Luck.
. .t,nw or other an editor never
^exactly ^lineforthe Kood ‘hlngs;

ww are married and not a ghost of 
^ * to get a bid to attend one of the 
ish w dances so far announced this 

Last week three pretty, young 
visited the News of-

Bank of TroyIt may interest some of our readers to know what became of the pro
posed Railroad Commission in this state. Our readers will remember that the 
Governor of this state, in his message to the last Legislature, recommended 
that the Legislature pass a bill giving the state of Idaho three railroad commis
sioners, the purpose of the measure being to appoint or elect railroad commis
sioners with power to determine the cost and maintenance of railroads within 
the State of Idaho, and to fix freight rates accordingly. Washington, Wiscon
sin, Iowa, Michigan. New tyrk, and, in fact every state in the Union not 
unoer control of the railroad! have such a commission. A little history of the 
fate of the measure in the last legislature will be interesting just as this time.

Speaker Hunt of Bannock county, a close friend of Chairman Brady, 
promised to appoint a committee on railroads who would report a railroad com
mission bill favorably. Every member of the committee, except Representa
tive Joe Jones of Latah, reported that the RAILROAD COMMISSION BILL 
DO NOT PASS. Brady will have difficulty in removing the suspicion that he 
was instrumental in the defeat of that bill.
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Meets including supper, are but $1, 
it enough to barely cover expenses, 

dthe fellow who is luckv enough to 
an invitation from anyone of the 

L pretty girls of Avon will certainly 

.very fortunate. Backward, turn 
ackward, oh Time in your flight; make 
sa single man just for one night.”

ÿ
U caring for many interests 
while capitalizing none.

We give our attention to the concerns of the people of Latah Cotinty and con
serve the interests of our customers. Wall street methods of “High-Finance” 
are not practiced at this bank. When you depoMtyour money here you can rest 
assured it will be ready for you when you want it. Don't wait—open an ac
count no\V|

Considerate Conservatism in Banking

Does this not support our 
allegation that Brady is the “political representative of the Oregon Short Line 
railroad?” And then consider this: The Oregon Short Line pays taxes 
a valuation in Idaho of $13,500 per mile of main track, while their bonded 
valuation is $150,000 per mile. And the people are bled for freight and pas
senger rates sufficient to pay interest and dividends on this outrageous bonded 
valuation. Every effort for relief has rr^t opposition from the same source, 

a source that is behind the nomination of J. H. Brady for governor of Idaho.
No one desires to impose unjust restrictions on the railroads of Idaho. 

The best interest of Idaho demands that our railroads make a reasonable profit. 
But they have no right to demand and collect tribute, 
to compel our railroads to charge Only enough to compensate them on the 
actual cost and maintenance? Can Idaho, then, afford to elect Brady governor? 
Should the people not demand the nomination of a man whose past record is a 
positive guarantee that, if elected, he will give the people a square deal?
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A Guarantee Deposit.
Practical illustration of its belief in 

be principle of guaranteed bank de
bits has been given by the Young 
Jen’s Christian Association of Boise, 
laving a deposit of a couple of thous- 
jjd dollars in a bank that recently 
died, the association took the precau- 
L to insure the deposit in an eastern 

harantee company and it will receive 
lie amount (or which it is insured 

the papers can be ex

it makes no differ
ence how much there ia 
or your table it ia a poor 
meal without good bread 
and good bread calls for

a

Would it not be fair
'Good Flour.

Two If you use either the 
Troida or Gold Seal you 
will be satisfied.Best Brands of Flour.

The Republican Repudiators Must Not Continue To Control.
The News last week supplied the incontrovertable facts regarding the last1 

republican platform, showing how a republican legislature brazenly repudiated 
a republican platform. We insist that every plank of a party platform is bind
ing, and hold that whosoever was responsible for the failure of the republican 
party to fulfil its pledges is guilty of a degree of perfidy deserving the severçst 
condemnation. Men responsible for the failure of the republican party to keep 
faith with the people of the state must not insist on continuing at the head of 
the organization, noi demand that traitors write the next republican platform 
and name the next state ticket. There were republicans who insisted on ful
filling every pledge and who tried to carry out every promise. But these “in
surgents” were powerless against the political machine built "up under the 
leadership of James H. Bradv, backed by the Oregon Short Line and supported by 
a solid Mormon vote. If you doubt this go read the record. Check up the ( .^**
vote on every republican platform measure, and see where the men now de-1 <-x, 
raanding the nomination of Mr. Brady for governor stood. The record is the j ^ 

most disgraceful in all the political-history of our state. Its a shame! Think! 
then of the determined effort of these same republican repudiators to continue j 
in control! It is an example of shameful effrontery, nerve and cussedness 1 

perhaps never before surpassed. Should it not arouse every republican of the 
state to a sense of duty? §hould we not wake up and drive forever from the i 
politics of Idaho every man whose record is not clear? Republicanism, as to- ' 
day interpreted in Idaho, is a cess-pool of rot, and unless the people assert 
their right defeat in November is certain. The nomination of Mr. Brady will 
mean nothing short of an endorsement of a disgraceful record, and his election 
prove that the republicans of Idaho believe in rewarding treachery and pay a 
premium for rascality.

soon as 
iged.—Idaho Scimitar.

After the Game Warden.
Charges of malifeasant in office have 

preferred against Deputy State 
Warden Harbaugh by R. B. 

jbbsand R. L. Pennell, of Lewiston, 
«charge being that Harbaugh has 
lied deer out of season, and has 
lovingly feasted on deer and called 

Also that he has sold

The Troy Roller Mills have been thoroughly Tiver 
hauled and placed in charge of one of the best millers in the 
Northwest. Now we invite the public to give Troy Hour 
a fair trial. When you do you will have good bread.
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cougar, 
but (or 25 cents each.

j Farm to Rent-
A well-improved timbered farm to 
nt on Texas ridge. Also want ties 
es made, wood chopping and logging 
psame, Good chance for right man.
I E. R. Wiswell, Pullman, WasH.

Advertised Letters.
ITho following letters remain un- 
laimed at this office: A. Carlson, A. 

»»Freeman, Mr. Grenstad, Miss Iva 
[orman (2), MissOllie Lewis, Chester 
litchell (2), Ellis Randley. When 

, JMing for any of the above letters sav 
iHdvertised.”

?
H Latah County Abstract & Title Guarantee Co. ^

Only Bonded Abstract Company in Latah County.

*

*
I
«

:Bon/led by the American Surety Company of New York in 
the sum of $10,000. Address all orders to S. H. R. McGowan 

Moscow, Idaho.;
i

secy.
jc

First Bank of Tro/Olof Olson, P. M. vTennessee Jubilee Singers.
Troy is to have another first class 

musical concert. The Tennessee Jub-1 
ilee Singers, eight in number, will be | 

in Troy March 5 for one night. This j 
company has never been West, and is j 
now making their first tour, under the 
Inter-State Lyceum Bureau of Portland. ! 
They had an open night between Mos

cow and Lewiston which is the only j 
reason Troy was able to get them, j 
Troy has given the Jubilee Singers un- ; 
den Williams a big house three times | 

and this fact induced the management j 
of the Tennessee company to come ; 
here.

A Troy Boy.

Troy is always glad to find her boys 
and girls going ahead, as many of 
them do. In the Lewiston Normal 
Miss Maude Sullivan has made a great 
record as a debater, and now comes 
word from Clarkston that Roy Stinson, 
who moved away from Troy two years 
ago, is developing into one of the best 
debaters in the Clarkston high school. 
He was a member of the team that de
feated the Asotin team in Asotin. Fri
day evening, the question being: Re
solved, That temperance movements 
in the past in the United States have 
done as much harm as good.” Clarks
ton had the negative.

Notice.
AH parties knowing themselves in- 
bted to the undersigned, please call 
d settle within 30 days by cash 

JOHNSON & SON.

Hay For Sale.
25 tons of bundle wheat and oat 
Ji 4 miles south of Troy.

E. A. Whitesel,
_____________ ILF. D. 1.

When in Troy try a sack of Genesee 

Sold by W. M. Duthie.

Capital Fully Paid $20,000.00

GENERAL BANKINGor
».

*

First, To extend to the Troy Public,the Advantages of a 
First Class Home-Banking Institution. I

OFFICERS :
»»..O. A. Johnson, President,

Jno. P. Pollmer, Vice President.
S. A. Anderson, Cashier.
T. J. Cooper, Asst. Cashier.

DIRECTORS;
Oscar Larson. 
Emil Nelson. 
Jno. P. Vollmer. 
O. A. Johnson. 
S. A. Anderson.

II

Hunting for Trouble.
I Ivelu-ed in California 20 years, and 
POtm hunting for trouble in the way 
I turns, sores, wounds, boils, cuts, 
Pius, or a case of piles that Bucklen’s 
Pj?' *|v® won’tquiokly cure,” writes 
J r|M W alters, of Alleghaney, Sierra 
L «o use hunting Mr. Walters; it 
L, °,r money refunded at C. V. John- 
P8 drug store. 25c.

Hoist Old Glory.
I The News would like to see an |

: American flag float from the top of the j 
Probably the biggest religious revival Troy public school building. A suit- j 

ever held in this section closed Sunday able staff could be provided at little 
evening at Odd Fellows hall, when I cost, and a flag would not bankrupt, 

Evangelist Newberry, of Walla Walla, the district. The citizens ought to see 
concluded the services. Thirty-five that one is provided. The News will | 
additions were added to the church, start this fund by pledging support and 
The meetings were well attended and some financial aid. Let us have the j 

the interest throughout excellent.

\rour business, small or large, solicited and appreciated. 
We pledge our best services for your convenience and safety.Big Meeting.

Promptly. I-'

YOU DON’T HAVE TO WAIT A WEEK OR TWO, but can have 
it the same day if you desire—and you know it will^e done right, if 

you leave your repairing with

'T|5t-Full Pound Can-25c 
I CRESCENT

flag.

Teacher’s Examination.
The regular quarterly teachers’ ex- ! 

amination will be held in Moscow at 
the court house on Feb. 28, 29 and 

Examinations will be given , 
in subjects required by all grades of 

county ceitificates.

Never let an opportunity slip to say 
a good word for Troy, 
town, full of good people, surrounded 
by a good country, and there is no rea- 

why any Troyite should be back
ward in telling people about it.

Rising From the Grave.
A prominent manufacturer, Win. A. j 

Fertwell, of Lucama, N. C., relates a 
most remarkable experience. He says; 
“After taking less than three bottles of 
Electric Hitters, I feel like one rising 
from the grave. Mv Iron ole is Brights 
disease, in the Diabetes stage. 1 fully j 
believe Electric Hitters will cure me 
permanently, for it has already stopped 
the liver and bladder complications; 
which have troubled me for years. ’ , 
Guaranteed at C. \ . Johnson’s, druggist. 
Price only 60c.

Need A New Church.
As suggested by the News Troy 

ought to have a better Methodist 
church. The present structure is a 
disgrace to our town, and far too small 
to accommodate the church needs at 
this place. Good churches are a good 
advertisement to any town, and the 
fact that there are too many good 
Methodists in Troy to pack into the 
present quarters is evidence of the 
moral growth of the community. A 
town is usually known by its churches 
and public schools more than any other 
one thing, and in looking for locations 
to bring up children these things 

usually count.

B. F. Nesbit, Jeweler and Optician.
March 2.ion .3?
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Famers, Attention != ice r»? Its a goodANDO I
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i
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HOSPH ATE
Bi'king Powder.

may \Ve believe the time is close at hand when you will want 
Call at our office at Troy and 
Lumber is going up in prices so

Pi
your Lumber bills figured, 
let us give you our prices, 
do not wait until tomorrow; do it today.

M*f ! ■

I
A Valuable Lesson.

“Six years ago 1 leaned a valuable les
son,” writes John Pleasant, of Mag
nolia, Ind. “I then began taking Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills, and the longer I 
take them the better I find them. 
Thev please everybody. Guaranteed at 
C. V. Johnson’s, druggist. 25c.

Stftï Jhe Price 0f The 
: ÄklnS Cream Of Tar- 
)0(] i! ertp And Twice As 

And

Falls City Lumber Co.
:


